DINNER & A FILM
AN EVENING WITH IL CENACOLO
at the Marin Italian Film Festival
Saturday, November 2, 2019
Il Cenacolo has purchased a block of 35 tickets for an Italian film
comedy presented at the Marin Civic Center Showcase Theater
Saturday, November 2, 2019, 7:30 pm

Put Grandma in the Freezer (Metti la Nonna in Freezer)
Mette la Nonna is part of the 43rd season of the Marin Italian Film Festival. Simone falls hopelessly in love with Claudia, a young art restorer, who manages to
make ends meet thanks to her grandmother’s retirement checks. But when grandma suddenly dies, in order to continue receiving checks, Claudia, with some help,
hides the body in a freezer and sets up a fraud to avoid bankruptcy. Ingenious
deceptions, disguises and misunderstandings ensue in this irreverent comedy.
dinner
This year we have again reserved a small private room at La Toscana Restaurant
for a 5 pm dinner before the show. The room seats only 14, so it’s “first come, first
served.” Please bring sufficient cash to dinner as the private room check has to go
on one card. Additional seats will be available elsewhere in the restaurant for any
overflow for dinner.
movie tickets @ $19
Contact David Cobb: 707-888-2311 or david@cobbwines.com. He will mail them
to you, or meet you before the event on November 2. Please indicate if you want to
attend the early dinner.
directions
The Showcase Theatre is on the grounds of the Marin Civic Center located right
off Hwy 101 north of San Rafael. Take the San Pedro Road exit and follow signs to
the Center. At the Center take “Avenue of the Flags” just to the north of the Center
around to the Showcase Theater and signage to the Italian Film event.

Il Cenacolo at the the Marin Italian Film Festival
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